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Abstract: There has been tremendous growth in use of technology in recent decades.   The 
majority of teens now have access to a desktop/laptop computer as well as a gaming console 
and smartphone.  With growing internet and social media use teens now face challenges 
including cyberbullying, sexting and problematic internet use that result in various health 
implications. Health care providers are in unique position to educate adolescents and families 
about current challenges and provide age appropriate guidance to promote healthy internet 
behaviors.  
 Introduction  
The current generation of children and adolescents are digital natives
1
 as they are exposed to 
technological tools in their upbringing. The majority of teens now have access to a 
desktop/laptop computer as well as a gaming console and smartphone. According to a 
national survey
2
, almost 92% teens report going online daily, of these 24% go online “almost 
constantly” and 56% go online several times a day. Only 12% reported going online once a 
day and 6% reported going online weekly. Smartphones have now become the primary driver 
of teen internet use
2
. The majority of teens with a smartphone or other such devices go online 
daily or more often as compared to those who do not have a mobile phone. Texting has 
become an important mode of communication for teens and is either done through phones or 
by using app such as Instagram, WhatsApp, snapchat, etc.  Girls tend to send more texts than 
boys which can average more than thirty on a typical day
2
. In addition, social media use such 
as Facebook, Instagram, and twitter is particularly common among female adolescents. 
Adolescent males are more likely to own a gaming console and play video games
2
.   
Internet has provided a new avenue to enhance personal growth through academic 
widespreadenrichment, creative expression and  social interaction
3
.  Social media use has 
become an integral part of adolescent lives. But with its use, teens are currently facing 
problems of cyberbullying, problematic internet use and sexting which are often associated 
with various health and legal implications.   
Cyberbullying 
Cyberbullying is defined as any kind of aggression perpetrated through technology. It 
includes any type of harassment or bullying that occurs through e-mail, a chat room, instant 
messaging, a website (including blogs), text messaging, or videos or pictures posted on 
 Harassment includes websites or sent through cell phones
4
. teasing, telling lies, making fun of 
someone, making rude or mean comments, spreading rumors, or making threatening or 
aggressive comments
4
.  In a recent Youth Risk Behavior Surveillance
5
 students were asked if 
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they were electronically bullied through emails, chat rooms, instant messaging, websites, or 
texting during the previous twelve months before the survey.  Nationwide, 14.8% of high 
school students reported electronic aggression
5
.Female students had higher prevalence of 
electronic bullying as compared to males.   Ethnic differences were also noted with a higher 
percentage of Non- Hispanic white students reporting being bullied as compared to Hispanic 
and Blacks
5
. Across various state surveys, 8
th 
and 9
th
 grade students were more likely to be 
bullied as compared to other grades
5
. In another study
6
, when asked about specific types of 
cyberbullying in the previous 30 days, mean or hurtful comments (12.8%) and spreading 
rumors online (19.4%) were among the most commonly-cited
6
.   Other common methods for 
electronic aggression were making threats to hurt others and posting mean or hurtful 
pictures
6
.   
Victims are often bullied by known perpetrators but there is significant amount of anonymous 
 electronic aggression
7
. Anonymity can lead to exaggerated aggression as it promotes 
disinhibition and perpetrator may feel immune to consequences. Victims can feel constantly 
harassed even if they are offline and globally threatened because they may not know who is 
behind the attacks and who to protect themselves against.
9
 Electronic form of teen dating 
violence is also a growing concern. Majority of victims who experience face-face dating 
violence also experience online aggression
8
. Both adolescents males and females have 
reported experiencing dating violence through threatening cell phone messages or through 
online  sharing or uploading a humiliating picture of them.
8
 
Similar to traditional face to face bullying, cyberbullying is associated with mental health 
concerns. A literature review
9
 showed that cyberbullying victims have reported overall high 
rates of “emotional distress”, depression, avoidance, fear, alexithymia, insomnia and other 
somatic symptoms, such as headaches and abdominal pain
9
. Cyberbullying has been 
associated with increased likelihood of alcoholic intoxication, misusing prescription and over 
the counter (OTC) drugs as well as self-harm behaviors
10
.   A meta-analysis of published 
studies of cyberbullying revealed that cyberbullying was strongly related to suicidal ideation 
as compared to traditional face-face bullying
11
.   
Legal ramification for cyberbullying is currently not well defined. Most states have included 
electronic harassment in their bullying laws and require schools to have anti bullying policies 
to address the issue
12
. Anonymous bullying is an ongoing challenge for victim, parents and 
schools.  
Dating and Sexting 
Social media and digital technology has played an important role in how teens seek out, 
maintain and end relationships. While the majority of teens with dating experience never 
dated someone they first met online, 24% of teens have reported to date someone they 
encountered online
13
. Teens use social media as an integral part of dating. They often show 
their romantic interest to others by friending on social media site and express their attraction 
by liking, commenting or otherwise interacting with that person.  While teens use both text 
messaging and talking on the phone, texting is by far the dominant way teens communicate in 
romantic relationships
13
. In addition to text messaging, teens have been engaging in sexting. 
It refers to sending sexual images (nude photos) and sometimes sexual texts via cell phone 
. A review  showed that 10and other electronic devices
14 15
%-15% of teens sent sexually 
suggestive text or photo and 15%-35% received sexts with sexually suggestive text or photo 
content
15
. Female adolescents were more likely to send sexts than male adolescents. Sexting 
was also common among LGBTQ (lesbian, gay, bisexual, transsexual, and questioning) 
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youth. One of the main motivating factors for sexting was reported to be pressure from boys 
to send sexts.
15
 Furthermore, about one –fourth of teen girls and boys cited pressure from 
friends, while 66% girls and 60% boys reported that they did it for “fun or being flirtatious”.  
Girls have also reported engaging in sexting as a “sexy present for their boyfriend”
15
. Sexting 
has been found to be associated with higher likelihood of becoming sexually active and 
engaging in high risk behaviors including unprotected sex and substance use
16, 17
.  
Sexting has been a relatively newer phenomenon with varied legal implications. In United 
States, while 20 states currently have “sexting” law, most other states categorize teen sexting 
as “Child Pornography” and teens who engage in such behaviors face serious potential 
consequences
18
.  
Problematic internet use (PIU):  
With increase in use of internet and technology, there has been emerging concern for 
problematic internet use
19
, also known as internet addiction
20,21
, pathological Internet use
22
 
and Internet dependence
23
.  It is commonly defined as “use of the internet that creates 
psychological, social, school and /or work difficulties in a person’s life”
24. 
Currently, there 
are no widely accepted and well established diagnostic criteria. Hence prevalence varies 
worldwide. Studies have noted prevalence to be 1%-9% in Europe, 1%-12% in the Middle 
East and 2%-18% in Asian countries
19, 28
.  Among 18 studies carried out in the US, 8 studies 
in college students reported prevalence between 0-26 percent 
28
. Many researchers have 
identified problematic internet use as a separate psychiatric entity with underlying addictive 
behavior and impulse control disorder
19
. Recently, it was included in DSM V- Section 3 as 
Internet gaming disorder (needs further evaluation and research)
 25
.  
Based on various studies worldwide, multiple instruments are used to diagnose internet 
addiction.
26
 Commonly used tests are the Internet Addiction Test
21
 and the Chen Internet 
Addiction Scale
29
. Recently, a newer instrument – Problematic and Risky Internet Use 
screening Scale (PRIUSS) was designed to diagnose PIU in adolescents and young adults
27
. 
While initial studies validated its use with good reliability in adolescents, more studies are 
needed for its use in the general population.   
There are various risk factors that may predispose adolescents and young adults to 
problematic internet use.  Engaging in online gaming and social networking sites along with 
low parental involvement, parental unemployment and urban setting increase the risk for 
excessive internet use
30,31
.  In addition, studies have suggested that problematic internet use is 
associated with other comorbid condition and psychiatric disorders namely ADHD, 
depression, problematic gambling, social anxiety and substance use disorders
19, 31
.  Teenagers 
with problematic internet use often struggle with academic failures, sleep difficulties, high 
risk taking behaviors, loneliness and problematic family relationships
31
.  
Promoting Healthy internet and technology use  
Pediatric Practitioners are in a unique position to educate adolescent and their families about 
health internet and social media use.  Adolescents often seek care for various health reasons. 
These clinic encounters serve as an opportunity to discuss about their current internet and 
social media use. The American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) 
32 
recommends  asking two 
 media related questions about recreational time spent on playing video games, texting, 
watching TV or online videos and presence of TV set or other internet connected electronic 
devices such as computer, iPad, or cell phone in child’s bedroom  at well child visits and 
 provide media related anticipatory guidance. Parents and families should be counseled to 
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monitor their teens’ media access and use including checking Web sites and other social 
media apps
30
. They should be encouraged to model active parenting by establishing a family 
media plan with reasonable and firm rules about cell phones, texting, Internet, and social 
media use. Enforcing no use of media devices, including cell phones during mealtime and 
bedtime can be one of the effective strategies
32
. 
The AAP has also developed the Healthy Internet use model to address the complexity of 
social media use in adolescents. While, this model is currently being investigated, it provides 
a framework for providers to counsel adolescents and their families about having balance, 
boundaries and communication about social media use
33
. A healthy balance between online 
and offline activities can minimize risk taking behaviors. Adolescents can be screened for 
balance in social media use by asking questions about time spent online and how it affects 
daily activities including school work, sleep, personal and family relationships
33
. It is also 
important to identify online risk behaviors such as making friends with strangers, not 
protecting personal information and posting inappropriate pictures or texts
30,33
. Teens, 
especially younger teens, should be counseled on privacy settings. Older teens may need 
more guidance and to develop strategies for staying safe online, posting appropriate content 
and avoid befriending strangers. Pediatricians can encourage open communication between 
parents and teens about their social media use
33
.  
 
Conclusion  
Our current era is marked by widespread technology and internet use. Internet and social 
media plays an important role in adolescents’ lives with many benefits. Given current 
challenges, it is important for providers to provide guidance to teenagers and encourage 
families to develop effective strategies to promote healthy internet and social media use.  
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